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Abstract. It is shown that stable carbon isotope ratio meas- 
urements in atmospheric volatile organic compounds can be 
used to determine the photochemical ge of the studied com- 
pounds. This "Isotopic Hydrocarbon Clock" has several ad- 
vantages compared to the conventional "Hydrocarbon Clock". 
Due to the small Kinetic Isotope Effects for the reaction of 
hydrocarbons with OH-radicals, the photochemical ages 
derived from changes in isotopic composition are the correct 
linearly averaged age of the studied compounds, independent 
of the mixing of air parcels with different photochemical ges. 
The uncertainties of photochemical ages derived from 
isotopic composition measurements of atmospheric non- 
methane hydrocarbons depend primarily on the accuracy of 
stable carbon isotope ratio measurements, the Kinetic Isotope 
Effect for the reaction of hydrocarbons with OH-radicals and 
the variability of isotopic composition of hydrocarbon 
sources. Uncertainty analysis shows that the "Isotopic Hy- 
drocarbon Clock" is not only a theoretical possibility but a 
viable method to determine the photochemical age of atmos- 
pheric hydrocarbons. 
Introduction 
Measurements of reactive trace gases have been used with 
varying success to determine the extent of photochemical 
processing in air masses (Roberts et al., 1984; Rudolph and 
Johnen, 1990; McKeen et al., 1990 and 1996; McKenna et al., 
1995; McKenna, 1997). Hydrocarbons are frequently used 
for this purpose and the technique often is referred to as "Hy- 
drocarbon Clock". Very recently a method to determine the 
13-C/12-C ratio in volatile organic compounds (VOC) has 
been developed (Rudolph et al., 1997) and successfully 
applied to a number of atmospheric measurements (Rudolph 
et al., 1997; Tsunugai et al., 1999). In this paper the possibil- 
ity to use changes in the isotopic composition of volatile 
organic compounds to determine the amount of chemical 
processing for ambient hydrocarbons will be studied and the 
advantages and limitations of such an "Isotopic Hydrocarbon 
Clock" discussed. 
The Hydrocarbon Clock and Changes in Stable 
Isotope Ratios in Atmospheric Hydrocarbons 
In case of uniform age t of an air mass the change of the 
ratio of the concentrations of two trace gases relative to a ref- 
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erence composition can be described by the following fre- 
quently used and well known "Hydrocarbon Clock" equation: 
ci/cj = øci/øcj * exp(-t/xi) / exp(-t/xj)= øci/øc• * exp(-t/xi + t/xj) (1) 
c•, c•: Concentration f substances i and j, respectively in the 
studied air mass. 
øci, øcj: In the air mass at time t=0. 
% xj: Atmospheric residence time of compounds i and j, 
respectively. 
It has been pointed out in several publications (cf. Rudolph 
and Johnen, 1990; McKeen et al., 1990 and 1996) that (1) is 
of limited use in the case of mixing air masses with different 
extent of chemical processing. For an air mass that is the 
result of mixing of different air parcels with different 
"chemical ages" we can describe the concentration by 
integrating over all relevant ages of the individual air parcels 
and normalizing to the total air mass: 
ci = of © w(t) * øci(t) exp(-t/zi) dt/ of © w(t) dt (2) 
Here w(t) describes the contribution of air parcels of age t and 
øci(t ) is the initial concentration of component i a  t=0. 
Now we consider that for t >> % due to the exponential 
decrease of concentrations with time c• becomes extremely 
small. We therefore can define a time limit t• such that in any 
air parcel with t>h the concentrations of compounds i and j 
are depleted to an extend that these air parcels do not contrib- 
ute any relevant amount of i or j. Then (2) can be written as: 
Ci __[ Jti w(t) * øci(t) exp(-t/xi) dt q-tlf © w(t) 
ß øci(t) exp(-t/xi) dt ]/0I © w(t) dt (3) 
For practical purposes t• can be defined such that: 
t•I © w(t) * øci(t) exp(-t/xi) dt < Cp (4) 
With Cp being a contribution toc• that is sufficiently small that 
it can be neglected for any practical purpose. It is obvious, 
that the value of t• is somewhat arbitrary, but due to the expo- 
nential decrease of c with t/x• the condition will always be met 
for a sufficiently large t• and we obtain: 
ci = ol ø w(t) * øci(t ) exp(-t/xi) dr/of © w(t) dt (5) 
Thus we can describe the ratio of the concentrations of two 
compounds i and j by: 
c•/cj = 0I t' w(t) * øc•(t) exp(-t/x0 dt / 0I t• w(t) * øcj(t) exp(-t/xj) dt 
(6) 
The interpretation of any results derived from (6) (or any 
similar treatment) may be difficult if x• >> xj or xi << xj. In this 
case there may be contributions from air parcels that carry 
information with respect o only one of the two components. 
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The temporal scale and consequently the spatial scale that is 
probed by components with substantially different 
atmospheric lifetimes may be different. 
This problem is avoided if xi = xj + Ax with A x (( xj. For the 
sake of simplicity in the following equations we will use 
instead of 
ci/q = 0I t• w(t) * øci(t) exp(-t/(x + Ax) dt/ 0• t• w(t) * øq(t) 
exp(-t/T) (7) 
If øc•(t)/øcj(t) is independent of t, that is the emission ratio f 
the two compounds is constant, we can substitute øci/øcj = 
øci(t)/øcj(t). Furthermore t/(T+ A T) can be approximated by 
t/x * (1- AT/T) if AT/T << 1 and with A t =t - ta, we obtain: 
ci/cj = øci/øcj * 0I t• w(t) exp(-t/T) * exp((t/T) 
ß (fiT/T)) dt/ 0I u w(t) exp(-t/T) dt (8) 
We expand exp ((fiT) * (AT/T)) into a power series at t = tav: 
exp(t/T* AT/T)= exp((tav/T) * (AT/T)) 
ß { ! + Z [((at/T)*(aT/T)* l/n!)] n} (9) 
and if [(At/T)*(AT/T)] << 1 or At/T << T/AT, (9) rapidly con- 
verges with increasing n and we can ignore higher order terms 
of [(At/T*AT/T*I/n!)] n. Furthermore, the first order term (Z 
[(At/T'AT/T)]) is zero if we define tav as average age of com- 
pound j (tav=0I © cj(t) t dt/0I ©cj(t) dt). Thus (7) can be written 
as.' 
ci/cj = (øci/øcj) exp(tav/T*AT/T) (10a) 
or: 
ln(ci/q) =(hdx)*(ax/x) + ln(øci/øq) (10b) 
Upon rearrangement we obtain a possibility to calculate the 
amount of chemical processing (halT) in an air mass relative 
to a reference (initial) composition: 
hv/T =(T/AT) * [In (ci/q) - In (øci/øcj) ] (11) 
A limit for t• = T * In (%/%) can be derived from Cp < øc * 
exp (-t•/T) with øc being the maximum value for the reference 
concentration of either component i or j, whichever requires 
the higher tl. This limit for t• can also be used as limit for At 
and we obtain the following condition: 
T/AT >> ln(øc/%) (12) 
Obviously this limits the usefulness of (11) to determine 
the extent of photochemical processing from atmospheric ob- 
servations of VOC concentration ratios. It would be 
extremely fortuitous if the atmospheric residence times of two 
compounds differ by only a few percent. However, for 
changes in isotopic composition we usually observe such 
small differences. Thus (10) or (11) is useful if we define ci/cj 
as the stable isotope ratio of an atmospheric onstituent (z), 
e.g. a volatile organic compound. 
Stable isotope compositions are usually expressed as rela- 
tive difference between sample and standard (or reference: 
rerc). Since isotope effects are very small, the relative differ- 
ence is traditionally expressed in 96o' 
(•z (%o) =(Ci/Cj-refci/refcj)/(refciffefcj)* 1000 (13)
Here ci and q denote the abundance of different isotopes in 
the same compound (z) instead of concentrations of different 
compounds. Using the delta notation and approximating In 
(1+6/1000) = 6/1000, which is justified for 6 << 1000, allows 
to write (10)'•as: 
6z = 1000 * (tadT0 * (ATz/Tz) + ø6z (14) 
or 
(hv/T) = (TdAT,.)*( 6,.- %,.)/1000 (14a) 
6,.: Delta value (96o) of compound z in studied air mass. 
0&: Delta value (%o) of compound z at time zero (emission). 
The dominant atmospheric removal mechanism for most 
VOC is the reaction with OH radicals. In this case the atmos- 
pheric residence time of a compound z can be calculated from 
its rate constant for reaction with OH-radicals (ø}•k,) and the 
average OH-radical concentration: 
T,. = 1/(ø}•k,* [OH]) (15a) 
and for AT,. << Tz: 
ATz/Tz = Aø"kdø"k,. (15b) 
with Aø}•k,. being the difference in the OH reaction rate con- 
stants of compound z for different isotopes. Combining (15) 
with (14) and defining 086 = (Aø}•k,./øUk,.) * 1000 gives: 
6 z = (gay * øUkz* [OH]) * ø86 + ø6z (16a) 
or 
tav * [OH] (16b) 
In order to test the practical applicability and usefulness of 
(16) we have to consider two types of uncertainties. Firstly, 
are the used assumptions justified. Secondly, can we deter- 
mine the parameters and variables in (16) with sufficient 
accuracy to actually make use of (16) to study atmospheric 
processes. 
Uncertainties 
Very recently a study of the Kinetic Isotope Effect (KIE) 
for the reaction of several non-methane hydrocarbons 
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(NMHC) with OH-radical was conducted (Czuba, 1999). The 
KIE ranged from about 196o to some 10%o. As mentioned 
above, for most VOC reaction with OH radicals is the domi- 
nant atmospheric removal mechanism, and x/Ax will be in the 
range of 100 - 1000. This means that (12) will be valid for 
ratios oføc/cp up to 10 nø, obviously exceeding all imaginable 
concentration changes in the atmosphere. 
From (14a) it follows that the relative uncertainty of 
photochemical age of a compound is a function of the ratio of 
age to atmospheric lifetime. Furthermore, the relative 
uncertainty will depend on the ratio of the uncertainty of øbz 
over the KIE for compound z :Aøbz/øI•b. Unfortunately, the
number of studies of carbon isotope signatures for NMHC 
emissions into the atmosphere is extremely limited. The only 
available results are for the greater Toronto area, a region 
heavily impacted by urban and industrial sources (Czuba, 
1999). Although these results are not sufficient o determine 
typical or representative values for stable carbon isotope 
composition of NMHC emissions, they indicate that for many 
compounds the variability is in the range of only a few 96o. 
Based on this it can be estimated that values for/Xøbz/o• are 
between 0.1 to 0.5. The resulting relative uncertainties of the 
photochemical age of compound z are given in Figure 1. For 
Aøb•/ øI•b values below 0.2 reasonable photochemical age 
estimates can be obtained, except for very low chemical 
processing. For higher Aøbz/o• values the uncertainties in- 
crease and reliable calculations of photochemical ges will 
only be possible for very substantial chemical processing. 
The uncertainties of calculations based on (16) also depend 
on errors of isotopic composition measurements and of the 
kinetic isotope ffects. Based on the few published results of 
stable carbon isotope ratio measurements in atmospheric 
V OC, such measurements can be made with uncertainties in
the range of 0.3-1 96o (Rudolph et al., 1997; Tsunugai et al., 
1999). The only study of the 13-C/12-C KIE (Czuba, 1999) 
for the reaction of NMHC with OH-radicals reports relative 
uncertainties in the range of 5-20%. 
Figure 2 shows resulting uncertainties of photochemical 
ages. Photochemical ages may be determined with an error of 
0.1-0.2 atmospheric lifetimes of the studied compound plus a 
relative uncertainty in the range of 10-25% of the "photo- 
chemical age". For low photochemical processing the uncer- 
tainties are mainly determined by the error of the atmospheric 
isotope measurements, for "aged" samples the uncertainty of
the KIE dominates. 
Discussion and Application 
It is important o remember that photochemical ges 
determined from changes in isotopic composition of atmos- 
pheric VOC are a property of the studied compounds, not 
necessarily ofthe investigated air mass. The atmospheric l fe- 
time of the studied compound etermines the temporal scale, 
and consequently also the spatial scale that is probed. In this 
aspect he "isotopic version" of the hydrocarbon clock is 
similar to the "conventional" approach using concentration 
ratios instead of stable isotope ratios. However, there are two 
essential differences. Firstly, the use of isotope ratios gives a 
linearly weighted average photochemical age of the studied 
compound, even in the case of mixing of air parcels with non- 
uniform photochemical ges. Secondly, the use of isotope 
ratios results in an unambiguous temporal scale. This 
removes many of the ambiguities that plague the 
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Figure 2. Ratio of uncertainty of photochemical age over 
atmospheric lifetime as function of the ratio of average 
photochemical age over lifetime for different errors of stable 
carbon isotope (A/5•3c) measurements and relative 
uncertainties of the kinetic isotope effect (AKIE/KIE). A: 
AKIE/KIE = 0.2, A•j•3c = 1960; B: AKIE/KIE= 0.05 , A•j•3c =
196o; C: AKIE/KIE= 0.2, A6•3c = 0.3 96o; D: AKIE/KIE = 0.05, 
A•5•3c = 0.3 960. 
"Conventional Hydrocarbon Clock". One obvious example is 
that unbiased average OH-radical concentrations can obtained 
if (16) is combined with an independent estimate of tav, e.g. 
from meteorology or transport models. 
It should be noted that for an isolated air mass (c= øc * 
exp(-t/x)), (16) can be simplified to a formulation essentially 
identical to the well known Rayleigh formula: 
6z = ø•b * In(c/øc) +ø6z (17) 
Such an idealized approach has been used to derive the 
KIE for the reaction of ethane with OH-radicals from meas- 
urements of the dependence between the 13-C/12-C ratio and 
the concentration of ethane in the atmosphere (Tsunugai et al., 
1999). However, the assumption of an isolated air mass is not 
always justified and thus results derived from atmospheric ob- 
servations of hydrocarbons using the Rayleigh formulation 
might be biased and the KIE underestimated. 
Based on state of the art techniques, it is to be expected 
that photochemical ages derived from isotopic composition 
measurements of atmospheric hydrocarbons will have uncer- 
tainties of 0.2-0.5 times the atmospheric residence time of the 
studied hydrocarbon. Based on average tropospheric OH 
radical concentrations of some 106 cm '3 and rate constants for 
the reaction of reactive hydrocarbons with OH-radicals in the 
range 10 4• to 10 40 cm 3 molecules 4 '•, (of. Atkinson et al., 
1997) isotopic composition measurements might be used to 
study atmospheric processes on time scales as short as one 
hour. 
As already mentioned, at present here are extremely few 
measurements of the stable carbon isotope composition of 
VOC in the atmosphere. The only presently available data set 
that might be used to calculate "photochemical ages" from 
isotopic data is a series of measurements in the greater 
Toronto area in summer 1999 (Czuba, 1999). These meas- 
urements include measurements of the 13-C/12-C ratio in 
ambient propene, its KIE for the reaction of propene with 
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Table 1. Propene Stable Carbon Isotope Measurements In 
the Greater Toronto Area 
, 
Type of measurements ;5•3'c (ñ error of mean) 
Tunnel* -25.2 (ñ 0.6) 
Underground garage* -25.1 (ñ 1.1) 
Nighttime ** -23.8 (ñ 0.8) 
Daytime #* -19.8 (ñ 2) 
KIE (OH-reaction) * 11.7 (4- 0.3) 
Average of three measurements. 
7 measurements between 9 am and 9 pm in June 1999. 
Measurements between 11 pm and 3 am in June 1999. 
York University, a mixed residential/industrial are  lo- 
cated 15 km from the centre of Metropolitan Toronto. 
OH-radicals and some source investigations (Table 1). The 
reaction rate for propene with OH is relatively high, 2.63 * 
10 4• molecules cm -3 s 4 (Atkinson etal., 1997) and the associ- 
ated KIE with 11.7 96o substantial. Consequently we expect to 
see some impact of photochemical reaction on isotopic com- 
position even in an urban environment close to emission 
sources. Indeed, the day/night difference in the isotopic 
composition is significant, (4 ñ 2.2 %o). Furthermore, the 
daytime variability of the b•3c is more than twice that at night, 
compatible with the concept of a significant removal and 
isotopic fractionation during daytime. The nighttime b •3c of 
propene is close to that of the sources. The difference of 1.3 ñ 
1 96o is, due to the small number of source studies, not signifi- 
cant. 
Propene also reacts with ozone, however the loss rate due 
to this reaction during daytime in summer is only a fraction of 
the OH-radical induced removal. Thus we have good reason 
to believe that the difference between daytime and nighttime 
b •3c is due to kinetic isotope fractionation effects associated 
with the removal of propene by reaction with OH-radicals. In 
this case we can calculate the extent of photochemical proc- 
essing of propene. Using (16b) an integrated OH-radical con- 
centration f (15 ñ 8) * 109 s molecules cm -3 is obtained, a 
value that is very well compatible with a summer daytime OH 
radical concentrations i  the range of several 106 cm -3 and a 
suburban observation site. 
Conclusions 
Measurements of the stable carbon isotope ratio of atmos- 
pheric VOC allow the determination of the average photo- 
chemical age of the studied compound. For all practical 
purposes the use of changes in isotopic composition will give 
the correct, linearly averaged photochemical ge, independent 
of the differences in chemical processing between individual 
air parcels that contribute to the composition of the investi- 
gated air mass. Consequently such studies will be extremely 
useful to understand photochemistry that is related to the 
removal of trace gases, as well as the formation of secondary 
pollutants occurring as consequence of such removal proc- 
esses. The atmospheric lifetime of the studied component 
will determine the temporal scale, and thus the spatial scale, 
of the processes tudied. On one hand this may somewhat 
limit the area that can be probed. On the other hand the possi- 
bility to study isotopic composition of compounds with 
different atmospheric lifetimes provides opportunities to 
determine the spatial and temporal scales that dominate 
specific processes, especially since the numerous VOC have 
widely varying atmospheric lifetimes. 
The decrease of concentration with time due to both reac- 
tion and dilution will limit the upper end of time scales that 
can be studied using stable isotope ratios of VOC. In remote 
areas concentrations of most VOC are well below l ppb. Nev- 
ertheless, the few published studies of stable carbon isotope 
composition measurements of VOC in remote and semi 
remote areas (Rudolph et al. 1997; Tsunugai et a1.1999) dem- 
onstrate that such measurements are possible. 
The available data on isotopic composition of sources, 
kinetic isotope fractionation effects, and atmospheric obser- 
vations is at present extremely limited. However, the few 
available data already demonstrate that, using state of the art 
techniques, isotopic composition measurements of atmos- 
pheric VOC will be extremely useful to study photochemical 
processes in the atmosphere. 
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